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Abstract: The present project is part of the actual concerns in biodiversity
conservation. Marsilea quadrifolia species is protected both at national and European

level (by Habitats Directive of EU and Bern Convention). The aspects of in vitro

morphogenesis passing through all the stages from inoculation, multiplication to rooting

and acclimation have been studied. The results are positive proving that the species

responds well to in vitro conditions.
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Introduction

The climatic changes form the last decades, high pollution level of the soils and

water and the habitats degradation are the main reasons for threatening many plant
and animal species, considered now as rare, vulnerable and endangered. Many of

them are close to extinction (Antofie & Baz 2006).

For these reasons finding efficiently procedures for germplasm conservation is

an important concern. From the many methods applied now in this purpose, the in

vitro culture techniques are the largest used now. One of the many arguments to

support these technologies on a large scale is the possibility of producing a great

number of individuals starting from a small part of inoculum, which can be

reintroduced in the natural habitat or preserved in cells and tissues cultures banks

for future studies (Sârbu A. 2001).

In this context our researches are based on studying the possibilities of in

vitro techniques for preservation of plant species provided from the area of The

Natural Park of Comana (Giurgiu Department) located at only 30 km far from the

capital Bucharest. The protected area is one of the least reserves in the plain

region, remarkable by high plant diversity, given by the interaction between Argeş

and Neajlov rivers with the old part of the Vlăsia forest (Paucă-Comănescu et al.

2000-2001).

Marsilea quadrifolia L. species which is taken to study is one of the threatened

species which appears as protected both in the Red Lists (Boşcaiu et al. 1994;

Dihoru G. et Dihoru A. 1994; Oltean M. et al. 1994) and in the international

documents such as Bern Convention in the first Annex or Habitats Directive of the

European Union in the IInd Annex.
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Material and methods

Marsilea quadrifolia species belongs to Marsilea Genus, Marsileaceae Family,

Hydropteridales Order, Filicopsida Class (Ciocârlan 2000). It populates the aquatic

and semi aquatic environments presenting at the surface of the swamp a repent

rhizome, multiple branched, having many adventitive roots. From rhizome grows

over the water level long petiolate leaves having 4 leaflets symmetrical, flabellate

and similar as the clover with 4 leaves. At the base of the petiole grows
1-3

sporocarps

of kidney shape on a branched or unbranched peduncle attached 1-12 mm above the

petiole base.

We have no information about reports published concerning the ex situ

conservation of the germplasm from this species. There are only studies concerning

biochemical aspects (Lin et al. 2005).

During our researches entire plants of the Marsilea have been collected from

the swampy area near the Comana village from which have been taken expiants in

order to be inoculated in vitro for propagation (Fig. 1) (Tarnavschi et al. 1974).

Nodal areas on the rhizome at the branching of the leaves and sporocarps have

been used in order to initiate the cultures beside the spores from the broken

sporocarps. We have been used as well parts of petiole and leaves for inoculation

(Fig.2).

The culture mediums used for in vitro reactivity tests have been both rich in

mineral salts such as the MS (Murashige & Skoog 1962) but also poor in mineral

salts (Knopp), having liquid, semisolid and solid consistence, supplemented or not

with growing factors as it follows in the list below:

- MS (1962) without hormones with Bg/l agar;

- MS (1962) containing half of the mineral salts quantity;
- MS (1962) supplemented with 0.3 mg/1 naphtil acetic acid

(NAA) and Bg/l agar;

- Knopp of liquid consistence (without agar);
- Knopp with the concentration of 4 g/1 agar;

- Knopp with the concentration of 8 g/1 agar;

The expiants used have been washed in a first phase under water flow for 3

hours in order to eliminate the main impurities at the surface of the rhizome.

The superficial sterilization of the plant material was done in ethanol 70% for

20 seconds followed by a wash with sterile distilled water to eliminate the alcohol.

In the next phase we have applied a treatment with a chlorium based product two

times by 5 minutes followed by two intensive washings in sterile distilled water of

10 minutes each.

Evaluation of the reactivity of expiants has been done after a week and after a

month since the inoculation.

Vitroplants regenerated and rooted have been acclimated in order to be readapted
to their natural environment. We used bottles containing swampy soil collected from

the species natural habitat, sterilized for 30 minutes at 121° C at 1.2 atmospheres in

order to prevent mediums and plant contaminations that could cause loses of viability.
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The cultures have been incubated in the growing room at the average temperature

of 24°C, at the light intensity of 3000 lux and having the photoperiodic phase of 16

with 8 hours.

Results and discussion

After the evaluation of the experimental results concerning the morphogenetic

answer to variations of the environment conditions, we have made the following

table with consisting in the grade of reactivity depending of culture mediums and

expiants types (Table 1):

Table 1 The in vitro reactivity of Marsilea quadrifolia species considering the expiants

type and the growing factors concentration in the culture medium:

Legend: - lack of developing;

+- the expiants remain green but without generating other rhizomes and roots;

+ the expiants developed new weak parts of rhizome and small roots;

++ the expiants have grown vigorous and formed new rhizomes, roots and leaves.

Our species can be considered as reactive in vitro conditions. The reactivity of

the plants is mainly depending on the type of the explants but also of the in vitro

conditions of cultivation especially the culture medium.

The most reactive expiants have proved to be those from the shoots detached

from the rhizome nods, in fact, being the only active meristematic areas. The

sporocarps fragments inoculated consisted in macrospores and microspores had no

reaction in present conditions. Is obviously that these kind of expiants necessitate

special medium conditions in order to regenerate in plantlets.

The inoculum prefers mediums poor in mineral salts and hormones, having a

semisolid consistence, similar with their natural swamps from the original habitats.

The best results have been recorded on the Knopp medium solidified with only 4g/l

agar instead of the normally concentration of Bg/l (Fig. 3 & 5). On the MS medium

with half of the mineral salts concentration plants grew as well as on the Knopp,

developing branches, leaves and roots, permitting their future acclimation in the soil

for studies on conservation or fundamental cell biology (Fig. 4 & 6).

It seems that the presence of the growing factors, especially the hormones are

not compulsory for plant morphogenesis at Marsilea quadrifolia species.

The in vitro morphogenetic potential of Marsilea quadrifolia species

MS without MS at half Knopp
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4 g/1 agar
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Conclusions

Marsilea quadrifolia L. species is a very reactive pteridophyte for the in vitro

cultivation conditions.

The most successful culture mediums for this species are those poor in minerals

and hormones, having a semisolid consistence.

The acclimation on swampy soils does not create any difficulties, taking a short

part of time (usually is taking about 60 days).

The procedure described by this report is useful for short or medium term

conservation using in vitro cultures, having the opportunity to test methods for

applying also procedures of cryopreservation.
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POTENŢIALUL MORFOGENETIC IN VITRO AL SPECIEI

MARSILEA QUADRIFOLIA

Rezumat: Lucrarea de faţă se încadrează în preocupările actuale de conservare a

biodiversităţii. Specia Marsilea quadrifolia este protejată atât la nivel naţional cât şi European

prin Directiva Habitate şi Convenţia de la Berna. Aspectele studiate sunt cele de morfogeneză in

vitro trecând prin toate fazele de la inoculare, multiplicare la înrădăcinare şi aclimatizare.

Rezultatele obţinute sunt pozitive dovedind că specia răspunde bine la condiţiile in vitro nefiind

pretenţioasă.

Cuvinte cheie, culturi in vitro, morfogeneză, Marsilea quadrifolia, România

Fig. 1 Plants of Marsilea quadrifolia in their natural habitat

The in vitro morphogenetic potential of Marsilea quadrifolia species



Fig. 2 A. plant oïMarsilea with the indication of expiant source (see the signs)
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rhe in vitro morphogcnetic potential of Marsilea quadrifolia species

Fig. 3 Shoots of Marsilea quadrifolia developed on Knopp medium

Fig. 4 Shoots of Marsi lea
grown on Murashige and Skoog medium with

mineral salt at half concentration
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Fig. 5 Plantlets of Marsilea quadrifolia with roots developed on Knopp medium

Fig. 6 Plant acclimated in wet soils


